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Why Wreck Tho Teamts Chances·~ 

Now that everybcrdy is happy and whispers of national championships are in the air, it 
is safe to say a word about Hotro Dame football. il.nd it is not too late to shovr 
you what part you can play in bringing about the result you seum to crave. 

Th0 aim and function of Notre Dame education aI>u as far removed from the ain and func
tion of secult.1.r educo. tion as 4.t0rni ty is from time, as heavon is from earth. Tho socu
lar school, as its nr,.m.o implies, builds for ti1n<:1; Notre Dame builds for eternity. Tho 
30cular school a.ims to make good ci tizons for the commommfill1 th; NotrcJ Dame 1 s purpose 
is to make the best kind of citizens for the cm:nnonvvEw.lth by making good citizens for 
heaven. 

11{.hat tho school stands for its footbo.11 roprescmts. Far from being o.n excoption to 
this rule of consistency, Notre Da.m:; footbo.11 is proElmi.rn;ntly representativu of tho 
o.irn t.nd purpose of th0 school. And if God in Eis inscrutable Providence has deigned 
to mo.ka His MotlF;r' s ble ssod name known and honorul through the humbhi mecl ium of a ch.:· 
and popular sport, wha o.rc we; to say that such D. humble service; is undignified? 

Notre Dame footbo.11 is a spiritual service becauso it is ple.yed for the honor ccnd 
glory of God and th0 exc.l tation of His Ble ssod J·Ioth0r. 1flh<.m St. pO.ul said: 11Vlhotk;r 
you eat or drink, or vv-hr,tsoevcr else you do, do all for the glory of God," ha incluc1-
0d football as woll as uvurything else that is not sinful~ n.nd vrhen "HO maka our morn
ing offering of u.11 the thoughts, words, and actions of the day to God, vfe· include 
honest re~reation as vrnll as food L~nd drink and study. Tradition o.t this school 
has made this spirituo.l s·Jrvice more intense becG.use; dnily Communion u.nd pro.yor hav0 
bDen made po.rt of the trt..inint; sch0dulo, euch go.mo is dc~dico. tDd to sonc, saint, and th(· 
shocks and bruises und disc,ppointments of tho s0uson, as well LcS thG glory of victory, 
lmve been offered for the Poor Souls or for soma ptcrticulo.r soul in u.ffliction. 

What part doos victory plo.y in this service'~ The combirn;.tion of consistent victories, 
b:tilliant, gritty pl£1ying, c.nd mu.n-killing schedules h1.:.s g;ivon tho Our Lady's teu.m 
the largest and friondliest public follov.ring in tho country. And [tS sport vrriters 
puzzle and scrv.tch their hc;G.ds over this phsnomonon, they co1:r0 closer c:.nd closer to 
ilcquo.inting tho public with th0 ideu.ls thu.t dorninc~to both th·c; school and tho te.t:;.m. 
Catholic schools knovr what mak0s tho difference, c..nd when th·;:iy seuk a coach from Notre 
Dame they invariably as: 11 Is ho u du.ily crn:1munic~mt?" Is h·3 lil:oly to exert a good 
spiri tuo.l influence on our School'? 

But just o.s prospori ty mo.y kill fo.i th e.nd send gone rations of o.po st&. tes to he 11, vic-
tory mo.y rob bur Blessed Mother of the 1:;lory that should be hors. Kids do cra~.y thL 
when they lose their heo.ds, and kids at Notre; Dame ho.vi:.: dor10 some shocking things wh: .'.·. 
victory intoxicuted them. TO pro.y for victory and th'.)ll oommi t mortu.l sin to cohJbr:. ~ 
it comes vory closo to tempting God. To pro.y for victory to covor bets is an outrc .. ;::~~ 
to the dig;ni ty of pruy0r. To prD-y for victory t:md then not thank God for it is 
childish ingrati tud0. 

If vile liquor and worse theatres are the o.fterrrw.th of o. Chicugo game, co.n you hopo 
for a good season'? Lsk tho so who u ttended the Navy gftme last fo.11. If D. victory 
over the Army is folloned by Orgi·as, can you hop 0J for luck'? Ask thosfi who vdtnessed 
tho .. disaster on Curtior Field last f~cll. If there v.re. 2000 Holy Communions on Saturd.o.: 
un 1.100 on Monday can you fe0l thc.t you have bean duly gra,tef'ul '? 

The honor of your school is u t stake. You cease: to be ~ndividw::cls v;hon you como hcT'' , 
to the outside vrnrld you roprosent :;~·otre Dame, and it is not your ptcr·.Jnts, or your hC'.:,c 
training or your lack of bncins, but the school that gets blamed if you los8 your hc",~d. 
A good team, with strong reserves, is something• Don 1 t vrreck the te£1m 1 s chances. 

PRAYERS: Tim J::Ioynih~;.n is qui to ill in th..J hospital. 

year, is qui to ill with pnoumoniu. 

Jos. LauterbEteh , u. studont L.s· 


